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'. was dean of the College of Education 
_' for 15 years. He also_ was an instruc~ 
hired as pr~sident at· tor, .~her.and.administrator at 
Wl·ch1°ta State·Un1·vcrs1·cy. -SIUCfor 15 years. -, ,,·, • ' · ,. -
· Beggs 
·. His sta:,:ng salary ·will ,.·be 
S•n• BEAN . - ··.·i ,_,-Mv'exp' er,_ience. at, sr_uc·w __ 'CIS_ a "-·~al asse_f_to_'in_ e Sl52.678 plus expenses. He will start """ I work Jail. 1, following the retirement 
Pouncs EorroR '. during the pro·cess.. '. . . ·. ' , ' . . '. . _:• ' -;,. of current president Eugene Hughes. 
Former· SIUC ·Chancellor Don 
Beggs said although he will · miss 
Carbondale, he is lwking forward to 
his new duties as president of Wichita 
State University in Kansas. · 
"I'll miss Carbondale," Beggs 
. said. "But, I'll still be around students 
and faculty. That is an important part 
of Shirley's [his wire) arid my life."· · 
Beggs was notified of Ai_s new 
-· · · ' , · · · ' · · . · . · · With th11 exceptio;i of its football 
· -~ DON BEGGS team, WSU's athletic lCams compete ' 
FORMER SIUC'OiANau.os in th_e Missouri Valley Conference -
._ _. ·.::.~ · .~:('.?:<••. _- - the·samesituationasSIUC •. · " .. 
· slate, with· an enrollment of about and faculty raised issues, I could ; Overall, Beggs said he believes the • 
,·15,000. . . . . : relate my experiences here totl-.at. position at WSU is a good move. 
· Beggs said he sees several similar-? ., ."It was · a distinct ·experience· for "t' feel very positive. about the 
ities between WSU and SIUC and . me." · .. ~ · , . -. . , .. -· · . . straightforwardness there," Beggs 
believes · his· lime here • will prove .. c Beggs served as SIU C's chlncellor said. "We. are' really looking forward.• 
invaluable. . .. . . . . ,. .• , , for a two-year terr.1 which ended July to this. · · · 
"My ellperience at Sll~C was a real ,ii 1_'.13efore sc':".\ng.as ch:uicellor, ~eggs "It w_ill be a_~al adventure.~ .. 
rt~ ml' 
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Audi1o,fom,oll seo!s _ . 
Corrections: 
Friday's ~;;;de tided "Extreme Measures" should 
~~A~ ~~!'r!~~e~~;oo 
Outtilters, 222 'H. Freeman 51. are $pOfiSOring the 
event. The website should read · · . · 
hitp://www.siu.edu/-outd= 
On page 3 cf Tliu™'afs paper, it was incorredly 
staled in a headline that Aerosmith tickets werl on 
sale Tliu™'i,y. Wrislbcmds were available 
Tliu™'ay fur tickets on sale Saturday. · 
Tlie DAI.Y ~ regrcls_~: errors. 
If readers ,pol an error in ci n~ artide, _they can 
contact the Daily Egypli_cm Aa:ury:.71 Desk al 536· 
3311, Extension 2:>~ :i.- 228 ·• • . : ... } : ~ 
. Arelou C~ughi in the 
pig Bank Shuffle? . 
. • FREE Checking: 
. • . Fil EE VISA Check ~ard" 1 
_u FREE ~Ill Payer Se~,ce · 
~·.First Mortgage loans & Hom_e Equlfy Loans 
I I)on\'~th~~-~~arcdealtariyloh~R~doutvmy·sru_f· 
, _Ctttlit Union membcri sap,t m ~Better~~ a Bank."-~ 
Yooieserve m_ore tl!an a· bank can give· •• >, · • ~-----
... -. . . . . : .. · ,;; ... ··.·Is 
'. You ~eserve local; aff ~r~a~le service rou can _de~end onV 
nmr EGlfTIAN 
Saluki Calendar-: : 
1-
NEWS' 
, Fraternity and 
sorority members 
· entertcined. ·· -
.. parents d;. i!19 .·• 
Family Weekend 
with the.Greek 
Si!lg despite the 
rain Saturday 
r,,orning.,: 
. •·· Members of Alpha 
Tau Omega 
Fraternity imitate. 
the Blues Brothers . 
in front of Shryock 
Auditorium while _ ii""-'>!~.., 
conipelirig against· 




.PERFO, RM_ I NG: Fraternity, Greek Sing o·n Parents Weeke~d. - ' : bniught t~e'era of swing aliv~. ' ' '. . : 
. ·. ''.This is a good way for parents to sec, : · A panel. of six judges evaluata! each 
.. and sorority members ' what their son or daughter is doing in their· 'group on choreography/music; costumes, .. ' 
- . . . . respective · organization," he said'.· ."The comics, group participation and voic~ pro-
compete in annual event 'groupsjusthaveagoodlime.''. '·: ':' jection.- Five trophies werc,":awarded lo 
Sh k A d. • Beta Theta Pi, who recently,earned iheir. those.with the most points.•.•·.· · ·· · .- · at ryoc U ttonurn; charter, sang the traditional songs of its fia- · . Delta Zeta Sorority won for best cos-. · 
ternity: With no music to follow, the Betas tume and first runner-up· overalL Beta Theta 
KAREN BLAmR · . ·~cpl a harmony and time of their own. . · ' Pi Fratemay won for most participation· · 
Sruoorr AFFAIRS Eorrort · Dressed in ~ports gear, Alpha Gamma Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority won the 
· SIUC grccks were· singing in ·the rain Delta sorority gave a tri~ute to football and· Greek Sing and the award for lllost original. 
Saturday morning on tht;, steps of_Shryock basi~;~; Tau' Om~ga g~I the crowdgoin~· . pe~r::;~~ a wi~~ing° ~rformance is to ,. 
Auditorium: · - · ''"''. ~·:: . ' ·· · with their own version of."Blues Brothers." · make the crowd laugh and to keep \hem 
Nin~ fraternities anfsoronties parti~i~· Changing the: words. slightly, 11ic· ATO's · entertained •. · . . -. . . . . .. . . . • ; 
pated m the Gre:k ~mg, ··sponsored by were able tel make· Vanilla kc's song .. Ice, "It has to be humcrous but organized." , 
Inter-Greek Co~ncd, this weekend •. :: '. ... ke Baby'.' call '.'SIUI.ad_ies'.'. to them..:···> ,Blood said. ~ey have to be.all ~ogcther, · 
The Greek Smg ~ bec.n a yearly.event.: .Dressed· for ·nil; se:wons, Delta. Zcta,;;. toild enough to_hcarand show enthusias~.~ 
since 1955, usually· on Parents· Weekend •. :. show~d ."Love through. the years:". With •. . Christy Ray, Greek Sing ·chair fc.:.Alpha 
Fraternity and· sorority members of- the•. elaborate costumes and a creative piny.on .Gamma Delta. said it took 2.1/2 weeks 19 • · 
Inter-Greek .council put on short perfor- . ·words;.the Delta Zetas were able to capture put its performance together •.. · . . ... · . · 
mances in an informal competition. Each the feeling of ~ch of the four seasons. . "One night we were all sitting around, 
fraternity and sorority h~- their own theme.· · As two· separate. performances, Sigma · and we came up· with the idea," she said. · 
.. Tony Blood, 'president · of Inter-Greek Phi Epsilon and Sigma Kappa. and Pi .-'We. picked the .three favorite sports • of 
·Council, said it is.important to have.the. Kappa Alpha and .Alpha Chi Omega everybody.Itwasalotofhardworlc." · · 
Gays, lesbians ·c~l~brate hisfocy'J11,()_Il.fh: 
... ..·. , ' .. ' ---'•', . '. ·-· . •,· .;. , .... 
:ANNIVERSARY::: 
GLBFholds rally at 
.g~~~§~.:~•e_• l1:L~}~l~l~iii~;~-~ 
MTSANOf.NmrrAINMENT~i;.·. e · ,:1962,- .... •.' ~- 1973 ·· : 1974\:. . .-1979 '(i)' 
Siu: c· Re·g·1s1e·red- Stu··;e·n·.·,,·,· .,.' •. -~~10
•~·,'ncil-~;.--. . .-- Hcmo~ty~ ·i ElainoN0blobecame:,,:·· 200.oooa11ondfiru ·· 
u • ....., <>CU1l1l - r,;,,;,•AmencxmPl)'dliatric,'. tl,openonfint.lo~~, •. ·._-_.·.'.;.·_·'·.·. MnrchonWashingron'. Organization Gays, Lesbians,:· homosexualoc1sbetween Assoclotion~stolmenlal .: .,,,eieaca _ . furGayRighls. . ;_·. 
.. Bisexuals and Friends assem-. . consenting adults • disonlen..: ::_ · · •· 1oa.s1atolegiua1ure_, · 
bled Thursday· on the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium to· com~: • 




This month·was selected in · 
; celebration - to commemorate ; 
· the anniversaries of the first les:, 
binn and· gay mar,ches_. 1n s..-:Coyandla,l,;cnAJ!aaAgc>n11Delomaiicn . ... "<. > • • . - . _ •B)'Bobl,i5'1aml-art,Do;lyE;m,tlon · 
~;~~~~isr:c~ in '_October . ' 'audlcnce of more than 20 nit~~ 7'· spoke ~j;oti1 th~ 'sir~ific;u;~e of: ' ·_-, A~s;iaid the proper ·chan-,:_ ' 
The rally. began wit~ : the · d~.' • . : • ·. : • • · GI:BF's visibilit)_'. ~ a~: org~ni-, '. ~els of, ch_ange: were. directly 
· ·classic tune, "Somewhere Over. ·i , You re w1lhng to give ideas - za1,on,. but• she. said,. com1~g :-.· hnked,to different SOCJetal sec--o: 
the Rainbow," sung by GLBf · whe?, people do~•t want _to h~. ~ut;:,was'simply .not ~nough:· : : t~ ~nclud!n~ the media. orga-.' 
"!ember Wes Rogier, an unde-··_ y~u, , Ayres said ._c;:ind1dly to, ,: ·• ~roup_ ~o~mg,1s ~ p~b-- mza!Jons s1m1~ar to GLBF,and 
-·c1ded· freshman· • .from • GLBF members •. If. people . :lem, _she said~ You cant wh1s• groups that differed• fn>m the 
· Evansville, Ind. . .. · . ~ .·.; : . don't like what you'.re saying,;:· per it; stand up in your' class~ , . RSO •. ,. ·, >. . : : s •• ·•. • _ ,.,·.C:· 
Following the choral intro-· _.keep saying. it. because-you ;;rooms;,People by nature don't:-,. In conclusion, Ayres focused .. 
. du~tion; · .. Kri~tie: ,- Ayres,• know.they arc listc!)ing.\ .' :: · .. : like change.•The· more people;. on self-pride·and_ confidenc~, :, 
Undergraduate O' : Stud~nt,.: ,:Ayres.;s11:ssed, _the tmp?r• > :,thar h.lv~ dii:t:et ,contact' '!Vith·,i:·: ;rm a stud~~~ rmjl!st like, 
. Government pres1dent,'encour- , ,lance_of._votJng and_educa!Jon ::omeone who wants change, the·>"F• :·, '··: -.<'._·:· :: · ,·•.;, >.:-.~ · · 
. ,· aged determination Md action. abouf'the candi_datcs Jn•'the, :more.-likely·~that change will; ..... : · · · · ""·: · •. 
on important issues, from the. upcomjng ~lecti~ns. -~~e. also occur.'!,· ~ ·, ~-, . · .. 
. J. ~ ':. • 
,:_CARBONDALE; ''. ,. ',_•. ·. ·. 
/ Douglass;S; Parker to OP.en··~•. ~ 
/ Honors Lecture Series··toc1ay,,: ':-·. 
. ·•. . Dougl~ S. P-if'k~/~iit ~J~;ihi;. ~ / .. /: 
. : y_ear's Honors Lecture Series ai 7 p.m;: ' , 
today in the Student Center Auditorium:; : .. 
... '.· Parker.will.read from hisla~twork,'··. 
·''."Zeus in Therapy." Atransi:ript of the.·-.,: 
· i:hief god's account of his relationships ·; 
.'. -\Yith' a young servant, another woman ·. •· . 
'. and his wife. ."Zeus in Therapy" is writ• · 
· · ten in classical \'crse and goes back to · . . 
; ': the style of satirical works by Greek and 
· : Roman poets and playwrights. . 
.: :· . -:. Parker, educ::ited nt Princeton _ 
. ·. University, has published four verse 
· · translations ~f-wor~ ~ Aristophanes. 
' -Katie~ 
: Seamus ,Heaney-,t~ i:ead '} :: 
/poetry .toi:ught at Shryoclc '::"'.· 
Irish poet Se:un~ Heaney brings his;' 
· . award-_winning material !O Catbondale' 
with a spiritual reading of his poetty at 
8:30 tor,ight in Shryock Auditorium.>-
.· Heaney is the 1995 recipient of the 
Nobel Pri7.e in Lltcraturc. He is the 
Ralph Waldo Emerson poet-in:residence . 
at Harvard Uni-.:ersity. . . . · .. , · 
.. • • The reading, sponsored by the Irish 
and Irish Immigration Studies, is intend-
ed to provide a glimpse of a variety of . 
works selected by Heaney. The event is 
.free. . . 
_: Tuesday fi~~l registration 
deadline for Nov.· 3 elections 
· lime is 'running. out f~ students to . 
register:to vote and ultimate_ly voice their 
opinions for the Nov. 3 elections.· · .. , 
' Tomorrow. is the deadline to register 
to vote for the upcoming elections that 
include races for governor, state repre-
.· scntntives, U.S. Congress and comptrol· 
· ler, amongst the many other state and 
. .< national elections. :. , 
-Those not registered can visit a 'nwn• 
• ber or locations to become registered, : 
.. including the Undergraduate Student 
· C:ovcmrnent Office on the third floor of 
. the Student CCJ!ter, city .hall. any armed . , 
fon:es recruitment office or.any driver's .. · 
;Hcenscfacility. ·. - ,, :: .. , · . •, 
.. ; Students wanting to register should . 
bring photo identification and proof of 
C. currcntajdress. • ' ' . ' 
. Those able to vote must be 18 years 
old by Nov. 3, be a locitl resident and a 
U.S. Citizen. ' . · · . 
. Nation 
.·.KALAMAZOO.MICH~·· : 
:Investigators determining if. 
.- hate note linked to dorm fire 
' . ' . '. A hate letlcrtapcd to the door.of a 
: black student's dorm room and n fire 
· set in that room the next day have 
shocked students and faculty at 
. Kalamazoo College .in Michigllfl. .. ' 
, . - . Ka,tainazoo ·fire investigaiors arc ., 
trying to·detcrniine if the letter-
which school officials call "vile;" •_·pro,: 
faile,''. and "decply_disturbing"-~.is ·.:·-. 
· related to the fire, which caused about . 
$2,500 damage in a room occupie4 by 
18-year-old freshman Bryant· •. ' · : ; 
: Lusbourgh of Chicago., . . . . 
•. •: .: . Neither Lusbourgh nor his.room-
: mate was at horrie at .the time of the .. 
• ·blaze.which wru: started around 8 n.m.· 
on Monday, the day after Lusbourgh ·.: •· 
had receiyed a letter criticizing his per• . 
; ; · form3!1ce during a poetry reading ~n . , . . 
campus. Lusbourgh read a poem th:lt • . : . 
. asked people to judge him ns a h~an, - .: 
: being rather than as a black man.,-·,-c :.,-.;,· 
--n·;~:{.:~,l-~~-·---~~:. ·-~-·\~.:·.:-'.·.:-·I-:;-.: . .,:::.,;/~·:.::.; .: 
; ~  Dally E~ Nan ~~1~ : 
-- ~ ... ·.; ,_ '·.,. 
. :,f •' MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1•998 DAILl' EGYPTIAN -_ ·News 
. . . . . .. ·•·· . ·--·- ,. --- ............. : ,:; ::c.:··. :l.:::: ..... ~.:.,;.,~-)~w~~IKEA~te>f:i~l<~~orn 
Re,rn,QV~l:i,f n~~-..~a;i~t .. plcl~t~}-:]St 9 ,. . ; ·~Ondii"Blli~k .. Nissan .·. 
ensUrE!sJ~tur¢·•.()fig,,iv~,s,RiCi~~'~ c;~,,ck5~t~~i,~flnt9ryt• 
FOREIG_N.Fbtl~GE:··" ~;;f'. ~lio~ps~~ -,:·~Jo:is: -~n!~~f~~~t~t::l~~ir~~-- > :''.' . . r . -,., ,· ·1r.~ .. · · .' _: 
Students 'attempt to ., Management, Committee began,a cycles and are dying. If efforts do • , INTRAMURAL BA:SKRTBALL 
restoration,prograni'mo~Jhan;' notcontinu1:,Juturestudentswill .,· R .·--t' · til'/;'\'t 19- - ,.·•. 
dear filOUnd space for' three years ago under the advise- : see nn. entirely different forest ·• •. \;, . . egis e~ un ' . : ~c . ' . : . ~ . ; 
futur.·e·o.:.1,·c·.-,hickori,es. mentofPhilipR:_obertson,ch_air-. alt~~eth:r •..•. '-~~' .' _, • ··:Besuretohaveyourteairican-aK:i man of the committee. , . •. It will become a sugar maple ·· ·:. . . : , . ., , , -·. . ~-
BURKE SPEAKER Robertson, a professor in plant· and. beech, forest with different.· ; ' ·. tain attend'Llie Monday, Oct. .19 
biology, said the goal of the pro- types of exotics overrunning the · '. · . · • · g · • th. S d 
DAILY EGYrTIAN REroEITTR •mun is to restore Thompson'- ' entire forest," Basinger said. ·, ·•. · . · meeting at pm m e tu ent 
Armed• with pruning shears, \\roods back to iis riatur,u state as · :· Basinger saio1he_-is' trying to', , • : l~<5, i'.>.~ , • , Recreation €enter Alum".i •. ; 
bow saws and'. herbicide, SIUC a dominant oak- forest, removing • restore forest because it is still • · · , ~ , · Lo • · ., _ • . . . • · 
students and· environmental invasivespeciesthatco,:ertbefo~- ·v~ll!able_to:Carbonc!al!: ~d the : · , _ l .· . ·. u~ge .. ,, , •. · .. ~ . 
ed 111 Woods est floor. · .', . · · surroundmg areas. - · · · · ", .• · Call Dl53 · l273 .for details 
groupsStonn . s~:r~:y fo . Robertson began theAdopt~A-:. -~'It's a valuable educational . · ,-.: · · ' 1 · ~--- . · · · ... · -~ 
. ~•)~if4ata· de31:._the ~ Patch 'program, whic!i :.allciws· .• tool fl)r•;teaching· st~qent_f·aoout :: 
--:~-c-c-:-,·-: of; mvadmg clubs and University organiza< forestecofogy,''Basingersaid. ~~~~~~~!;;;;!l~~~~~~.:;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~~ 
• Anyone . . plant species tions to take over a pl~t of woods .: Large · dominant ~akg'.' graced 'Tiii(of WWJanw[ !!ffl::1!1?! 'lli.ra1tJ awaq_yqur wtii_es~ , 
. inler,med in . talcing over the and he)pmaintain iL. . ThompsonWood.~111;>rethanl5to. ' ,, aTUf tw .. ee_µrs .•• tru apet'!"llnent, soul.tum!- . 
·· • • • fi fl Vanous groups,: such· as . the .20 years· :igo, The s11e .was home ... .;J - • 
in~:rpalin~-- -t~~~;~~ -~:itto~~~~~~=.:=ti~: '.:~6~;~a~~w~neoak~weu __ -W~'lbtm <Jt,emovat 
Adopt ~A~Patch oze~ tu en . and clean-up: . · . , . . .. : : : Basinger said· the degra~ation. i • by H:ttren,,~oardm.:im, Certificcl }J:lectro~o ·st 
progrcmcan anbersdcbeu meatm8- 'Susan Enirnert,.vice-pre_sident- oftheforestbeganaftt~r'amassive .·_ . -._~---· ·- .... ·•.·-·,,· 5-_.1,'o'B'"BB .. or"·t:',10,-;-2_2 ,,,, ,· .... · •. · ·•.,: conlad Philip gan of the plant biology club, said that stonn destroyed many oak and: - ~ :.z. ::J"t'~CJJk ~
Robertson at.· a.m. , . a.nd ·.besides cleMing, th_e. ~orest of hickorytreei/inl982.~ewplanti:. :,· · -·· · foc.atalat&rupam$uifyrmufit$afuf;fSrm · · ,: •. 
-his· office at worked p_ast · invad_ing species, her group was ... ng never- took: place· aftzr - the'.· . · .. · · • · "'." 7J5S; 'llnivmi · • car.ii,ru(afl; IL 62901 ' · ' ' ·'.' 
453-:3~36; . noon remo'!'mg • also working to cl~ the nrea,of -sto~; and ·the: trees:that · ..vere · 
n ° n_- n ~ ti v e . trash. · · .. · . · ' damaged were never replaced" 
•.. _s~ecies, !hat.. Emmert,ase~iorwitbadoub,le, Thompso_n.WoC>ds })as se~n 
prevent oak a!ld hickory serohng1! major in plant bmlogy ~d. che111- ·. more'· than 100 yel!J'S <>fjltudents., 
from developing. . -istry from Genoa. stood over fast: · pass through its forest: ;I] : · · ·.: 
}vJembers from the St'!de~t . food wr.ip!)CTS and, hundreds of. . Emmert said the plant'biology 
En~1ronmental ~nter, llhnois cigarette bu:ts: thai st'!dents have .. · gi:oup spent ~ore 'than !/150. last . · 
N~uv_e Plant Soc1e~y. S~uth~m discarded·· on their route through l\_fay on wildflower planting: · 
Ilhnms Audubon Society, ',/ildhfe · the woods. . : . . Wildflowers· such· as' the 'cols 
Society and the !'lant Biology "People don't~ize that there 'uirie.bine, sunflower and'trlllium 
Club al! took part mthe clean-up are no janitors; working iri the. . riow bloom in the spring and sum- . 
efforts. : - . . • _ woods,'' Emrn:rt sai?[.. , .. . · mer . months, .. throu¥hout ;. the , 
MarkBasmger,pres1dentofthe Emmert s:ud!the trash strewn_ woods. · · · · .·•· ·.··. 
Illinois Native Pl~nt Society and a .. on the sides of th~ pathw~ys has .' ult's. nide . t_o get. out and . do i 
graduate studentm plant ecol_ogy only added to t!Je. di;gradation of something helpful for Thompson •i_ 
from. Rocl..,ve!lf N.C., organized the forest; . · . ·• . . . . Woods;':- Emmert· said. "What , 
the work day as a way to improve Basinger, conservation chair- we're· doing_ now will help; its• : 
the.~ea~th of ~e forest.- • . · man of• tht: Audubon ~<;>ciety, said . future.'.' . · <: : . •. . : : • . .. 
We re ~omg restorauon work the groups helped out with other · 
now t~,get 1! to loo~ better for the . groups' patches as \'lell as_ its own: 
future, Basmger said.. . "We're also helping to. clean up _ 
Once an ~- and hu;kory for- the patches for other groups," 
est,. Thompsim Woods . is now_ Basinger said. . . · . . · 
.dom}nated· . with . non-native Th_e groups spent ihe'day thin,< 
exotics such as the Japanese hon- ning out the invasive Japanese· 
eysuckle, a vine-like species that honeysuckle, creeping· euonyinus· 
chokes out developing seedlings . and other Asian ·shrubs that have 
on the forest floor.: . . . . . . · oeen encroaching on the entire.I 0: 
, . Volunteers from the, various · acre woods. The University origi0 • 
clubs wo_rked · on· i,atches: behind nally planted ilie non~native plants, 
the Student ~nter arid Faner Hall . ft.[ landscaping purposes.;, .. :, . '. · 
·pulling up_ the honeysuckle and··. · 'The area will never return to 
putting __ small :imounts of herbi~ what it once wast Basinger·~aid;,: 
ciqe on the area to Pte~e.nt re~. "Irs gone too far." · ,:: :- \. :-· ·: 
CiLBF. , , .. 
continued &om page 3 
GLBF, read the rnissio1Fstatement 
of the 'organization. Co-directo( 
indraS~eezeyread~~ti!led,, 
~y spoµ: ~ords rifinspira~ '. 
tion io all members and visitors and· 
. : tharih:d all those who attended the 
assembly. . . . i:; · · , 
· "Being homosexual is ·no ·more' 
abnormal than beirig lefts handed,'.'. 
shesaid. "Hpmoj>hobiaisenoughto .. 
this campus. Be. · slay in the closet. or if you)i: out; 
_. in their fa~::::,, •. it's enoug4 to nm back in,' · . , . .; , 
let. then:, know. . . : "Homosexuality needs to re rec- · --==-•.•. CII_ .• you~ here,;' ...• ognized li\¢ h_eterosexuality. I hope: 
Following applause· for. Ayers'· · you know that all of you have dime. 
ideas, Tim Rice, co-director of .. your pm by wming here tQ!lay.'~ .' · 
' ' ' .. ~ ",~.• ·:. ,' .. .,. ';,· '. ·:', .:>:,.-._~;; ,· ,'~ . : ~,t-". 
-.... r--<~A-· A-~c-.<-DlJ'TJ . ·. ,:1.011:' . J..\..O;.l'8; 
· _ "'l_ --- ·"'I --- .. · I -._l h~ri• it_-.· c~~e~-t_o. _pla~f in __ g •l:~--o~fort.: :-. . -- v·v -i!.ble future,. Arneric.;.!s be&t and :· . 
brightest count onTIAA~CREF. With o~if .· 
~ ' . " . . . , . . , ~ 
. impressive range of way~ '1:9 help y01; cr~ate a 
, domf~rtabl_e :~~gisecri;~t t~m~~~ow. Fr6:~\h~:: 
., gu-~a~tees ofTIA.Ns top~rated Tradi~onal: • ~, 
$2001billion in asset~, we'~e:the worlfs larg~st Annuity00. to th,~ adcliriona.l·gr.;~4 opportunv: 
retirement co~pariy, the· 1\ario~'s}~ad~r in · -ti~~!r6(~u.r ~ariable in~~~~ii~ ac\fh~~~ you·~: _ 
cu_sto·ci~~ s~tisf~u;tio~,· arid.tli~ '.6J;rwhe~rni_rg find t4eHexibiHt.y r,i1d divet~~tyyoµ' ~eed; to help 
_choice of p~ople _il'l; ~du_cati~i, r_es_e_as~h a~cl:: : , · ' ;~u hie;t ybu~:i~~g~t~;~ g~~s· ·.&id.iliey'~~-all.···~· ~ 
:?~t:~=~!:;¥;~;;ri:~~~i~\ ... ·:tll;i~~f l~~}!lt::;~:::? 
lo~g-term-plan~ing needs._.~~ pione!!red _ PC?rtable -> -. ~enfq~ga½l.~rion, speak:t~ 'ori'e-of o~r'. expert:'"·" 
' ii.t· benefi~ i-i~-i~yf ~feci~t:· ;'~~fble_~n~~i~-~n:1: 1 : 1·,2; ··f9~i?!~?~:~~tt_888;~1~ii~-"i~~t~-jl-r-~: ,E;T),;:/:: 
-. i helped 'popul~e the ~~cy c~mcept of st6ck i;_;yest-- ; ·: 6/b_~tl~r ·stiJl, speak~ to· oii~j,f:yourif<>ll_eagues. ·. " 
. • ·.•~~:::I;,~;::;~tg~erti~etJS~~'.-?.::t,~fttt~~iit::t~i~g-F 
_,, Yisit ·u~_f it.}~~!ffi.te~et_~t;~~±}~-ci~f-.9f~:i:;::·.·' _ 
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Engirieering·. stUdentSd~i~at~d overffl{~¢k@rid/raCe 
· · in several heats. · "Hopefully, we'll be able .. to . SLUGGISH: SIUC 
teams' ho"ver~raft 
. proves to.be to heavy 
t~ match comi)etition. 
JAM~ FULLER 
DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER 
A team ,_,f SIUC engineering 
. students competed · against local 
high school entrants Saturday for a 
College of Engineering-sponsored 
rally and race at Campus Lake. 
Using a hovcrc:raft designed last 
scnicstcr, the SIUC team finished 
last in every race, as its design 
proved to be too heavy and wa.~ 
unable to generate enough revolu-
tions per minute. 
''We couldn't win anyway, since 
we host it," Jason Vonderheide, a 
senior in industrial technology 
from Effingham, said. Vonderheide 
piloted the SIUC entry, "Mariah," 
"They did a really, really good depict what we did wrong on this 
· job of building these," Vonderheide · one and build a better one than (this 
said with specific praise fortheyel- .year's' entry),','.Vonderheide said. . 
low. Murphysboro High School Hovercraft cnthu,iasts and 
. craftsmen were also in attendance 
' ' 
.. -------. -_-. to ~!splay the_ir_ veh(clcs and_sharc_· 
·H · r. l'' · · · ,,, .. · ·. dcs1gn and dnvmg lips:· , : .-.,": •. . \ · , ope, Ll I}', We 11 -. · · · . The hovercmft is an amphibious · 
. be ap/e to depidi j;. : ·: ychiclc that can· gUd~- across lll!1d, ~·-
what we_ . did Wli_ ony· . ··--.' ICC, _water or snow ~mg a cushion . 
, , · of air for support. Air for the cush-
on this one and bu' d: io.nissuppliedbyanengine-driven 
a better o_ne '.than 'I . f:itat .is mo.un_tt o_n the craft 
(this year's enb)~. ·. The fan inflates a flexible fabric 
skin underneath the craft that gives 
• . -JASON VONDERHEIDE _the craft about _cightjnches of .• ,,•,. ·:- ~.-'. . ..C', ·. . . . ·... • . TmSolu. . yEi.,-po:,n 
SENIOR IN INDUSTRIAL trolNOI.OGY;. \ ground cl~ncc while s:multanc-: ,-l.ouie'Glid; ~ ~ ~n'ior From Murphysboro Hign School ~s to 
· FROM EmNCHAM. ,ouslyprov1dmganavcragec.f25to ·th ~---:-' -fte '·. •· h f" d f h Ft ·' rd · 
. . · · : . . . · 65 mpll of thrust. Modern r:ic.irig . : e c~ a r w1nmng t _e 1rst roun o overcra races Satu a-1 
entry. . · · · . · · hovercraft engines arc capable of · a&emoon at Campus Lake. . . _ . . . . . 
Vonderheide said this .year's -. <>utput up 10)20 horsepower._-;, .:./ _.held on campus... around here," ·Gary. , Dutson,. 
team plans to build another hover- After a small ,gathering last · , ,"We really would like the race Chairman .. for · the College of 
craft that should be_ completed ._ spring at Rend Lake, ~is is the first , half on land and half on water, but Engineering's · · Dep--..nmc:nt of 
before spring. · year the h_OVCfC!:1~ _rally ~- be_cn ~c .i~t .. ,d~'t 1i:1ve a good place. Technology said. .' , • ;, 
GusBode 
GUS Says: 
Check out the D.E;· 
every; 9ay for'cool 
storie,s and great _ 
d1:3~ls_l 
Auto ... t990 ~ HJAr,.;'...;~1op. ,..f, ell cpicns. $4900. CaD 549-
07~. - , · · ,. · · 
Stereo Equlpmen_t·· 
. . ' - '·:•! 
CERWIN-V::-GA t20 ·.;.,;,n speal:u.. 
NC·,_..,.,; Tecl,nia .lope ded.. 
$625, ail Kctl,y aUSl:1_272. · 
~: 
t. CLASSIFIED _;,,,,_,, 
·s.\l.UKll-iA.U:iwwownonh•;clion· 
Pets & Supplies· . 100wlt,;ren1,~ind:::l'e,t 
I 
:=.========:l. siss/;:l3fs':529l&~':"n 
·IARGEST m· STORE IN• rue 
·AR.EA,ao.-cr1251onhoflrcshwa-
te,&,oltwahitfish,lianulen,g.,. 
bib;-bin:!s, lizords_e.:1. Al.mes of 
1 . mice pinldes & lu:xies .85 «>Cl oil 
•• t~Jl~~~.;_~di'°•sr= 
Full t.ne d pehupplies, Our 6,J; 
an, '1ealihier, ocr prii:a ore lower. 
'Hours Mon.•· fri<9am· 6pm S<JI 
!:';~ ~:; lffio -~!°"!~ 
M'bora 687-3123, . 
D.ULlEGl'P'IUN .· 
. > ~-·,1,,r~~-~-=~--~?z!-'!!s'-~f:r~/F«'JI1~ 
' J 
S."llNG IIRW 9?I 
Cancun'NcSJaU'Jamaiai'Maza. 
llm' Acopulco'Bohamcs Owe • 
' • Floricla'SCll!li Pacln, 
T,.,..lmeanclmalalotscleaJ,t 
Tep rtpt en cll...d lull-,me ,1011 
jcl,1.1-tprice Guaranleod. . 
CcD row lor d.1ailsl , · 
· ,._,cJasslra'fel.CCIII · ·· ·· 
800/838 6411 , 




' I:K• ATO•I:K.ATn• I:K• ATn• I:K 
The Gentle_men of ATn•· 
would like to thank · · . . . 
Ta~ie-Stojan,EK. 
for being our 1998 Sveetheartl 
. .,._\Ale··Love ·.~~u• · ~ 
I:K• ATn. :EK• ATn • rK• A'm• rK .. · 
·"' 
,1~1ri ··:.ii:.~('Wlhlerm~tt~ mt: 
:G~ . IPi~~UJl~~w~ :'~~-~ ~~; i 
\ff .. ~~~:~;o// 
:A: Wh~n you W!lllf tis·eu s"omethlngi '_ 
. ·-___ /or aumite~ Hme ;·: ~tdatiyegyptiaii:coiti} 
: wi~h t~~-purchase·o"r i1 .. !iceiv.ed.cjver 200;000 · : : 
/ii. d~c;sifi~d acl ind · h,i; ·(;ir~ ~~t talkl~g :··_ 
{,~·.,~ .. ,,)····-~·· ... ·.••'..,.-,.«~.-- f••-····~ ~ '> ,·.J. .\, 
~ additional $5, you •: trafficaccidents·here) ·:· 
;_-.~n..s~to~:: ·.. . d~ringour rrio;t}~ce·nt!:. 
:: <;,arbo~dale's busiest·.' .· month of publicatio~II i < 
J)nformation.high,v~y .. :, ~~d,ailye~ti~.~~~ 
Beat-the Trish/. Put youi'~we~Jesf Day"poemln _ . 
todaya,:,d tell your frue/ov~ how you really feel. For · 
~, $5.0-o• hcw._e_ --.yi. ·o·u. r p .. _o __ -.em ... P_ .. ".in ___ t_e_d I~ fh·_·e __ Dail_Y_ Egri.ptian_·. ~ and_a chance ~~,win dinnerfor 2.: Come in_ today I 
,'~' _and peat.th~ rushrsweefest Day Is only"a couple of_'; 
. . . . . ·~eeks away. . . . . 
·.N~e::; -- ...... , , .. : ..
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Doonesbury° 
Rubes· by l.-0igh Robin 
--- -.--.---
·' 
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. :., .~- JAPAlt~WAJTS.YOU _< . 
The Japan Exo:hange and T~_chlng OBT) Program offen 
you the.opportunlry to ace.and cxpcrlencr. life ln Japan 
whlle . tcao:hlng Engllah ;~r .; worklng ·. for· .• a local 
government. Help • tudcn~;.to undc:ratand the, Eni:ll• li 
languag<' und Amedcan- culture or promote lntcrnadoual 
relntlol\JI n• you ttnvel· and;',;nhancc.your·knowlcdgc of 
the world. '. 1T I• open to all ¢ollcgc graduate• and young 
profc.alonala who hold ac-Je-,..ta:.Bao:hclor'• degrcc'ln Any 
field or obtain one hy•encl o(Ji.in,-.'of.1999. ·· •.··· .. 
· . :: :S~onidf;~11J~~i:;,i~}~iJver~,;,ent· ·::. 
Appl!catlon-._de~dlfne::.~arly;_!?,eqember 1 998 •· . 
F~r a new ~~~pllc,a_t~stf~~c7J;:"J1J:~~~~~~o/ot~o foUowlng 
. . . \:t,~~"!,a,rs(Jr~i~~i:,~r~~~~~c:~~~-- . 
737"N,'¥h:hlgaf'.!:,<\Vonuo Sult_o·.1n 000 · 
Chicago~ll..-.606.1 1 · .· -
· · .·,r'"(31'2)a.zaD"o<tza""" · · , 
Meetings, to •lntroduc'o':aric:Vi,xplain '.tl,o\JET Program 
will bc:ticld at:tho.<Japari:lnformatlon;Center on · 
· . Tuesday~·oc:t:olier. 13,. 6:30-pm :to~a•p';m~· and · .· '.-
Saturday Noverriber:,14,'.2"p;m~'- s~p.m. Enter on• 
~h:i~1Hil~'ff !i'l~'i'];!:J:.;.~ 
 and UteriJtures'.'Depi,;:iet~camjiu:s -contact 
. person,.:wiff:have:an;'introduction to the Jet 
. , P'C!&ra.in'/a',_i_i:f~•,;;ife,a_•;pl'f1.sen.t4tian. at·sruc 
. , .::::~~ud_ ent_ ,::_,enJ_erA'f_ if.!tonun,:on,We,dn_e:sday, :_ #?: !Oct.',:7,:'6:00.:S:00./i.1 For' further,inlorinatian 
V· t1\?'t~~t;Jt/i.iff/j4:~:'~?;~t~; _: .. 
· DAILY EGYYrin 
:Spikers:.·1,eat1B'.ra,J·•, Sj".>< 
;::1 a11i1.t6LNgft&e;n'c)10.la1.· 
:~'ups AND'r>J)WNS: Salukis ·_ ~~~;~dgot~?·Pi~k~u~~~~~:~~-~-~i~:y~~-·::·5&!1!§£i~IDJ!1. 
•' .. , .. ,, .•. • . •· olfsetlhaL , ..... , .. , .. , . ., .. ,:·, --- - -------
.: · lose first hoin'e match ·of the · ;: , The Salukis .battled with. the, Brav6i: -: •' ~"s" I ki Jtalt .-
.. _;,, ·. : . '> .:. '.·• ' '' · -~ ' ·.· ',, . · •:early falling 16-14 in:the first £rune. The·'. .. au 5 . 8 
-season ~o th~ :p~nilie,rs.,, .. · .:' "' Braves' biggest lead_ came'.at ·13-8, but lo ~e road next , 
. .. - \' srue retaliated with six straight points to ... weeiCend when . -; 
,\ PAui. WLEKLINSKI ~ ;..; : take a 1~13 Ji.od. bcf?re a Bradley time~ ... ~c .trav;el lo . , 
DAILY EoYrrlAN REroRTER . out. , .. ' .. , ·:, '. r : · . , • \< . . • .. pnngf1eld, Mo., 
. . . ·.. , . ·· . , . . , .. • Following the break; the Braves posted. lo face Southwest 
. This weekend was a microcosm of the · '· the next three points claiming the Victol)' in · .", · Missouri State· 
: :._firsthalfofthe~ .. on.fortheSll~Cvollcy_~,--·garneone. · · . .- : . _· . · · .' "'universityat7; · .. 
,, ooll team. ; , .· · · ... , , :. , ; -,: .... '.:· . . .· . After the game one struggle, the Salukis "p m Friday. On • 
,The Salukis (7-7, 4-3) have seen -the cruised through the next three games. ~ •rd th • ·. · · 
peaksandvalleysofthisroller~tersea- ,' .Senior outside.hitter Mar:o Moreland,, rn:e,::rw.i~ · 
son,'bucare not.amused. Their.matches paccdtheSalukiswith21 killsand !Odigs. . . 1 1,., 
· ,· against Bradley lJniversity Friday,-and _the: Senior outside.hitter Lindsay Resmcr sup-.. . Kanch:,. ~ meet l 
Uni,·ersity of Northern Iowa proved to be c ported with 11 kills.and 14 digs. Senior •. Wi 1ta S!afe ' 
nodilfcrcnL ·.·<.- . <.· .... ··,,·,·,.middle blocker .. Laura Pier.and.junior Universityand.-
·: 'After ~plitting this ~eckend's matches;"-DebbieBarr~added 10di8;1, while Barr·· 7 p.m.'. . 
the Salukis have compiled a 3-3 record - . recorded 40 assists. · · · ---· --c.. 
.· alternating wins and losses in their last six · .• ,.> ,,: · .. 
.~: -:~ri~~f ~i~_ui~cfe!tbii :. ,.·, I think itte sat'ther~ .... /. 
\wccken~ wi.th' a' S-0 rerord in -Davies '.lackadaisical then we 
·.~~r:~;; ~i~t was n~ ~irr~~t fa:;." jumped up 'our play. 
ing~l~~kis def~ ~'B~ves (5-7.'i- · ·:; .·· ~MARLO' MORELAND·'''. 
: 4),14-16, 15-7, 15-6, 15,:t. Bui panJlcl to SENIOR OUTSIDE HITTER 
· ; the ~11. thus far, they went from peak to ·· 
valley overnight. . ·. , '.'(Locke) didn't change .anything,, we. : 
The _Panthers (12-2, :7-0) handed the , changed.''. M01cland said of the improved 
Salukis their first loss of the season at home • play in the final three gam;:s. "I think we sat . 
'15-5,15-6.15-7. ·· • · · · ~ , thc:relaclcidaisical,thenwejumpcdupour 
· SIUC coach Sonya Locke's philosophy · play." ' :. ·. . , 
· all season has been to win all home ma1ch- . · The Salukis ·. were 101 : lackadaisical 
cs and win at· least half of the contests on Saturday, . they. were just outmatched by 
~ road in. order_ to secure a-~, season · . 'lJ!'ll, w_ho _is tied ::to~ the !eag~!~~dings . 
binh. · .: .. 0 ' . • , • • • : • . • . •. with Illinois State University. · . . .., · • ... 
· After 'Sarurday night's loss: Locke • Morel:llld led the way·ror the_ Salukis. 
knows uiat they now must win both niatch,;. · again with eighl kills and six digs. Senior . 
~~t:.!ex_t,road~ptomakcu~~or,!'1: -.::~:tf:!.~k~ Mon!quc Galvin_ added::. 
. . . "If WC arc going ic get into this (MVC) .. . "I think that if \\'C would have just dug 
tournament," Locke said, "we need to win · .. our heels in against a team like that (UNI) 
' all. of. our home matches. Now,- we are ·. and we do what we do best, I lhink we 
.' do"'1!_ on:e. S~, i?5tead ofa split on the road, should win." · · · " 
l•iY~~.;f:;\;;;,.~(:::1ilL • opporll!nitiCS tO JOrk'Cxtrll hours than' oth~i: 





C\,<~iriued from page 12 .. ,. 
' ' 
said hejust didn't fcelcomfortable' 
kicking the ball. He even benched 
, Simonton - who ap~ntly quit. 
the te.am after Quarless' decision,7":' 
in favor of Fore in the fourth quar- \ · 
ter. Simonton .. didn't stick.around'. 
for the game's completion arid ' 
headed for the locker room. . · · 
-""-"' __ _,,.. . "There are 
~ time.~ when 
• The Salukis, · ~~d :~ ki~~ 
hit.the road . and go aw.1y . . . . JUSTINJoNES/I)ailyJ:in'ptian 
this Saturday • with nine ' , . .• . • , · · .• . . . . . · · .· .. < 
foradatewith points, but we Con_iell Craig (81) scrambles,.for 38 yarck~uring_,?:PU~I retum, :-
nationally didn't. make.· agamstSouthwesLTexcis S_tate· Saturday aftempon::!'l! M½rid.rew.··: 
ranked.' ~!~:f Stadium, lhe Salukis lost the g,;ime 30-75'. , ,. • · ... ·. · . ;, : . · 
Youn95fown Despite the Theim ext three drives ended with a late . defensive: surge: enabled· the 
Stale University. kicking prob- turnover on downs, an i_nterception Salukis to stay. within striking dis-;;. 
in Youngstown, · !ems, the andaP.unL . • .. ·· ...... : tance.- In fact; SIUC even had·a··• 
Ohio. . ·. Salukis c2:3·; By that . time, the Bobcats chance to go idiead in lhe:founh,: .· 
1-1) still were offense had· exploited the Saluki · quaner. Trailing 24-19,. Ciaig'.s 313:- . 
in position to win the game. On the defense with their simple, but effec- y.trd;·punt 1.:tu·m ·set the S11lukis up' 
final play of the game, senior quar- tiye offensive scheme:' SWTSU• at the Bobcat 20. ·:· · . . ' . '•. · ·· · 
terol!ck Kent Skomia's desperation . senior . running back ReShawn , . But the fourth dowii"woes sur::~: 
pass to the end ;:one almost camr: Brown's back-to,back scores fol a • faced . again •. Needing · only: .. one,·/ 
down in the arms of junior wideoui lowed a_ 16-y~ touchdown ·recep-, yard, Skornia made one of his few,;,' 
Cornell Craig and senior ~ay · tion. by sophomore wide receiver. rnista~es on the day. A. liootleg \Vas ;.· 
Barnes. But instead ofa vi_ctoiy eel- D' Angelo' Torres . to give ·: tlie . called "'-:-on,which.Quarless would'· 
ebrntion, the Salukis ·went· home· Bobcats a21-6_Jead. .·, · . not comment whelher· it, was a . 
\\ith their• second~straight tough The Salukis responded to; the designed· run·_or' pass_.:..;. and 
Joss. . ' . outburst by calling on their three" Skornia; could have easily_ ran for. 
"We play close ball games, but .. big guns on offense. Skornia. Craig the first down,· but he decided 10· 
we haven't won enough of them,",'. ·and junior running back Karlton. ,throw for Craig in the end zone."· .. : :' 
Quarlesssaid. "It's'difficultandthi~-: Carpenter alUllld bn7liant perl'or~ . · The pass .was'.incoiriplete; and ~ 
isn't my kind of football.. It's my ttlllll_ces in defeaL Skornia threw for. the Bobcats went on to march· 89 . 
fault; and I'll taJ.."C all the blame." . , 243 · yards and three touchdowns,· yards' for their· final'. score· of t.ie 
From the looks of their opening · while Craig hauled in I 1 catches for day. · · · ,- · · · · · · · • · · 
drive,theSalukisseeinedpoisedto 136yards. --. · ·,·: ' ''You better believejt,hurts," 
. handle the B~bcats (2-3). Skornia . Carpenter continued 1'.is torrid Quarless . said of his laiest loss. ' 
ended an impressive 10,play, 57- pace, rushing for 199 yards on 28 "They've all' been,:geuing away:· 
yard drive wilh a I-yard touchdown canies. It · marked his fourth- Gee whiz, one·'got away from· us 
run. straight JOO-yard game and he now • last year. In fact ~ of them did. 
But the failed extra point began , has 770 yards on the year. They are all fri:strating. There's not; , 
a string of bad luck for'!ie.s~~f,£;~ ... 111etrio's play, co-~~~ed with.a;_: one_~at I e~joyed; I hat~!9 lose." 
·,rt! Because of.the inconsistent kicking· turnover on downs. ' 
.s ... : , game, though.a the. Salukis: w.ere. , .... The decision.to attempt• a field 
· •forced to go for: iton fourth down;: goal ornot is a tough·one. Questions,. 
rather than attempt a field goal. . are ·going to be raised 'either way. 
KICKING 
continued from p_age 12, 
Tilll7ing 21012 in.the th!rd quar~ · But the kicking game--,- or lack 
to Jose in overtime 41<38. . . ter :;he Salukis chose twice in the · ·thereof~ has become a, week in· 
"It's frustrating - it really is, . samedrivenottoattemptfieldgoals and· week out fr.:stration. for, the ' 
and there's no confidence in that· of33 a11d 29 yards, On the ne>;t pos-, Salukis. _ 
phase of the game right now,"· session the Salukis neglected a.'loth- Fore; who was successful on his 
Quarlesssaid.. · · : erchance.aswell. ;, : .. '• .. only extra point attempt· of the. 
. The secomr half against Trailing 24:-19 in the fourth quar.. game, was not; called upon to · 
Southwest Texas was full of pres~ ter,' the Salulcis went for it on . a. · attempt a field goat . . . . 
· sure decisions forQuarless. On fow· · fourth-and'one situlltion at the u~.: . ~•I haven't sliown him that l~n 
occasions the Salukis \vere in field'. yard: line. The play resull:.d in rui . really do that,'' Fore said, "So, untii 
goal range during a. close game. incomplete .· pass and . a Sal(!ki, ', .I do, then he's not going to do iL" 
· Catch gr~at 
savings with n\e 
DailyEgyptianst_ 
:Advertising . I 
Department · · 
· Call5~6~3311_ 
, ~~· ~~~ 
-:,!'··· 
~-~. i~.·::-:~·.::rt: ~/ 
, ........ 
. .. ..., .. ,~_,_ _., .,. .. · ... ,~. 
;,,.;.:) .· ·:1ih.1AriRi~frA~-,RANT ..... 
:~uNPAY-'.~}MoNPAv··~ 1ue~PAv,,.·· 
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Chicago 31, Detroit 27} 
- Atlanta, 51, Carolina 23 
PostGame 
J~n Garrett, Bnmitt Smitli :md_ Chris _ 
Warren nre the latest trio to pufnp·great 
numbers· at 11le expense of, the· winless' 
Washington Redskins; ' - · -- ' · · · · ' 
' Gnm:tt completed· 14 of 17 passes_ for. -
16!1 yards and a"touchdown, and Smith , 
and ,Warre11 _each ran for 100:yards,and• 
· combined for. three touchdowns in the . 
Dallas Cowboys'3I~l0victOTY Sunday.---~ _ 
Smith ran for 120'yards 'and a· 11,uch--
. down on 28 cames,'nnd•Wam:n'fuilshe<f 
with 104 yards _on 14 lllSbes. and two 6, -
yard IDs as the Cowl?<>ys rushe,d for- 224 · __ 
yards against a· defense that has allowed a· 
back to rush for 100 yards for four straight 
weeks. _._, 
. Smith ran for a touchdown and Garrett· 
threw for one in a three-minute span that . 
gave the Cowboys (3-2) a 17-7_ lead int.he' 
secondquarter. - - '· · ·:·." . : · 
. Smith, recovering from a stfained right 
BIOin, scored on a :}-yard run.set up by 
Deion Sanders' interception, Gam:tt,',who 
has ·won two of three sf:!rtS. while Troy : . 
Aikman recovers from: a broken, collar- ,. · 
bone, hit E-nie Mills for a 43-yard strilie · ' 
after Mills beat comeroack Cris' Dishman 
over the middle. · · . -- •-:, 
The Rc&kins (0-5) called this game:a-
rnust-win, but penalties, .l tumovei; and a 
bad thi¢'quartct on-:e again doomed t!Je _ 
home. team to anotlier afternoon of boos -
!i..'ld taunting from'fons wearing bags over 
their heads at Jack Kent C::ooke Stadium. 
No NFL team has ever recovered from an 
0-5 start to ITh'.llre the playoffs: . · 
The Redskins have been outscored 
114-36 in three grunes at horn.: this season. 
·NfAA' FOOTBALi: · 
Arizo~~, Georgia• improve-
Arizona and Georgia nre no' longer 
sleepers. The.Wildcats and_the Bu~dogs 
muscled their way 'imo the top 10 with 
impres!tive road ,ictories over the.week-, 
end;· · · ,,-. · · 
Georgia (4-0) made th~ biggest leap.in 
this_ week's Associated Press Top 25 col~ · 
lege fo...¼iall poll, moving from No. 12 to 
No. 7 after Saturday night's 28-27 win 
oved.SU at Baton Rouge.. _ 
Arizona (5-0) jumpc:d f!'ur spots to No. 
10 with a 31~28 victory, over Washington• 
at Seattle: . .. .: ·. · 
_ Ohio State rernained No._1 for the fifth 
consecutive week after, a 28-~ win· over. 
Perin State. The·Buckeyes;!4-0); \\ere.ii 
'. near-unanimous choice, ra·eiving 66 of 
the 70 first-place votes and 1,746-_points 
from the 70 sponsv.rite1s and broadcasters 
on the AP panel; Last week, Ohio State _ 
had 58 first-place votes_and 1;737 points . 
. Nebraska (5-0), with a closc~l 24-17 
victory over Oklahoma State; held the No. 
2 spot with one fust-place vote ·an4 1,640 
points.· Last week, the Comhuskers had 
seven first-place votes and 1,660 points. , 
, The rest of the !OP, 2:; deck was :muffi_eli · 
a bit as UCLA (3~). a 49-17 winn~ over 
Washington State; moved up II spot_ to No. 
3, wlu1e Tell!lessee (4-0) dropped a notch 
to No. 4 after'a 17-~ ~n.over Auburn. 
~;; · \spUtti~g l'iiatc:11~~= _.· .... 
>Spikers contimie :,ill:~rnating • 
· wins, losses dt1r!ng' weekend;.: 
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